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LET'S SUPPORT THE
FIFTH WAR LOAN
DRIVEl
OFFICIAL BI-WEEKLY PUBLJOATION
OF MVJmAY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

Volume 18

" Published at the South's Most Beautiful Cam pus"
Murray, Kentucky, june 19, 1944

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

-··

....

Number 12

Staff Moves Into Fine Arts Building AI College
114 ARE USTED
ON HONOR ROLL
FOR SPRING '44

New Structure Has SAFE IN CHINA
All Modern
Lt. G. C. Beale, Amarlllo, Texas,
1940
graduate and football star of
Facilities
Murray State College, is "well and

•I 5 1+-

safe~

g-roRY •

Frosh Will Enroll
F irst; C lasses To
Begin Sept. 27

Mrs. Cleo Hester
Releases Roster
Of High Grades

in Chino, although he

wos

reported last month to have 1"~"
celved an Air Medal posthumous!)'
According to a cllppinc tram an
Amarillo newspaper receh•ed here
by "Daddy" Trail. "Tex" Beale's
mother has l'e<'enlly received a
cablegl'am from hf'r son.

He
he wus "well and sate", li
the first •time sl1e had heard
him since she heard of his
humous award.

Murray Chief Delivers
Commencement Address
Addr esses Grads

Part in Program

sa.ld

June 1

was
from
p<:>st-

Dr James H. Richmond, president
of Murray State Coll~:ge, In the

21st annual commencement.1 exer·

Lieutenant Beale has been In
China with lh6 1Hh air force more
than a yt:ar. He hud 54 missions
and 320 hours of combat flying
tu hls c!'edlt over lwu months ago.
Lieutenant Beale's wJtP.,
Lt.
Dorothea Beale i~ In Washington,
D. C.. with thP. WACs. She was
Dorothea Portertield before her
mlll"riage_

Visits Sister

rt

90 Seniors Have

Miss Carolyn Fowcett, who is
a sophomo1-e at T<>xas State College for Women, Dt!nlon. Tex.,
came by to see her sister 'MIS3
Gene Fawcett, suite , 102. She had
just returned to her home In FultOfl arter spending the wl.nter In

Tm...

Dr. J . IL Ricb mon(l

240 Students Register
For Summer Session
Training School
lias 211 L isted
on Roster

of science, bachelor or science in
home et:onomics, bachelor of mu9.!r::
education, bachelor ' or
nms.lc,
bachelor of science In agriculture,
and master Of nrts in education.

c l ~e held here June 1, ouUlned a
7-pqint formula ot success for the
graduates, ul'glng them to hava
ft~ilh in people.
Governor Simeon
Wlllls, scheduled to deliver the -ad·
dress. wns unable to be present on
occount ot Illness.
The 90 members of the 1944 grad·
\eating class Included 42 college
seniors who received their degree
June 1 or who had pre'{iously receiVed it this year, 22 cOllege sen•
lors who expect to complete their
work for their degree by August _
! and 26 high school seniors at th•
Training School.
Graduated with "High Dlstlnc
lion" wt•re Betty Phillips, Murray,
and Rayburn Watkins, Benton.
With ''Distinction:" Ruth Armstrong, Madisonville. Eddlth Ann
Coleman, Louisville; James Edwards, Modlsonville; Ray Mofield,
Hardin; PauUne Morgan, Salem;
and Frances Sledd, Murray.
With "Honorable Mention:" Beulah Rue Floyd, Gl('ndole; Jeanne
Beth Gasser, Owensboro; Henrietta Medlock, Peds, Tenn.; Phyllis
Dickinson Shirr.s, Taylorsville, IlL;
Eugenol Waggener, Crutchfield,
Speclnl honors Included the following: Out.~~tandlng Seniors-Betty Phllllps, Munay, .and Kenneth.
Keane, A.l:ibu.ry Park, N. J.
Outs!.andln& seniors in music~
Rllth Arm.stron,!l'. MadtsonvUJe, and
William Welbt-1·!ngton, Met.J."Vpolh

MURPHEY ACCEPTS m.
POST IN FRESNO
of

Mur ray President
O utlines School
P hilosophy
"The duty o( a college does not
end with for mal classes. We must
ta ke the services of our college out
to the people." This was the s tatemen t ot the philosophy of education as expres!led by Dr. J'ame&
H. Richmond, president ot Murray
State College, in commenting on
the "Workshop for Malaria Conlrol
Education" spollllOred by tha t Institution he re for the past two
w~b.

Miss Sutherland
To Leave June 30
for Corpus Christi
Miu VIrgi nia Sutherland, Louisvllle, who has been atudent nurS4
at Murray since · September, 1943,
will leave Mu1·ray, Jpne 30, to be~
come supervisor of the pediatric
ward, Memorial Hospital, Corpus
Christl, Tex.
Miss Sutherland, who was trained
at the Jewish Hospital In LoulsvlUe, will have the supervlllion ol
12 child patients.

President Richmond explained
that nearly 60 teachers In the area
of thi huge K~ntucky Dam near
here have done inte.ru;ive work lo r
two weeks studying methods of
controlling the malaria mosquito.
Dr. W, G. Nash, dean, has been
Murray directo-r of t be wor kshop.
•·our malaria control workshlp
has been most slgnificant and most
success.tul," he said. •·w e•ve had
lectures from outstandin& authorilies in the nation. We've had the
active cooperation ot t he State
.Heal th Departments of Kentucky
and Tennessee, the Tennessee Valley Authority, and our own statr."
Murray State has pt"ovlded the
college faculty, the campus and
buildings, and has granted college

credit to the enrollees, President
Richmond explained. Work has not
been confined to the classroom.
students and lecturers have gone
out into the respeetive areas to
study the problem ot malar ia control. T he :..roJect has been described as the first ot its kind ever
lnauguroted In the Tennessee River
Valley.
'
"As th is course is finished, these
students and teache"' wlU carry the
mesaaee back \0 their communities where they will institute the
proper methods of malaria control,"'
he added.
Kentuck y Oam
"The Jmpoundin~ of water [rom
Kentucky Dam, now being comple led by the TVA al GUbertsvUle,
ma kes lt imperative that malaria
.control measures be inBtltuted,"
Dr. Richmond stated. ''With the exeeptlon of • few sections, there is
no malaria In thb area, but the
,centucky Dam will present a
problem that we must and can
meet."
Because the problem was close
at hond, the TVA encouraged Mur~
ray College to lnatitute thi.s pro·
gram and rende red valuable o.ssist!mce, he explalpeQ. The Common~
wealth E'und or New York and the
Kentucky Board of Health provlded tund.s to rlnance the pro·
jed.

r--------------...,
summed up his philosophy of the
• ' H [d b
purpose ot the college as follows:
1

P 1Cfi1C . e
Y
Workshop Group

Medical College, University of
Tennessee, Memphis: Dr. G. E.
Quinby, United States
Public
Health Department, University or
Chicago; Dr. Fred Caudlll, state
epldemologist; F. E. Gartrell, health
and safety department, TVA; Dr.
P. E. Blackerby, Sto.te Health Department, Loulsvllle.
Included nmona the enroUees
were sanltafy et\lllneen from eight
counties who a.re p.articipatins in
the projeci..
Those enrolled: Evelyn Hannah
Fitch, Springville, Tenn.; Mary
Florence Betts, Big Rock, Tenn.;
Ruby C. Walker. Benton; Mrs.
Gordon Brooks, P11ducah; Mrs. Mary K. Hook$, Eddyville; Eleanore
Sills Br11ndon, Model, Tenn.: Jessie
E. Aldridge, Eddyville: Thelma
Eliitabelh Brs'ndon, Prln~ton; Mrs.
Esther LuciHe Aden, Paris, Tenn.;
Helen Lucille Massey, Tilene; Barnett E. Stovall, Lama!ICO.
Mrs. Nell Edith J3abb, Carrsville;
Dixie G. Parker, Dover, Tenn.:
Mrs. Elsie Woodlln Provow, Ful~
t~m;
Lillian Allen, Cumberland
City, Tenn.; Andrew Jackson Colson, Murroy; Hester 'f, Lockhart,
Mayfield; Edw11rd Thompson Curd,
Hnzel; Olleen Outlaw, Cumberland
Cl~y. Tenn.; Heatella Stubblefield

60 Teachers Enroll
For Study on
Campus

Sigma AlpM Iota Hono-r Certtricale· -Ruth Armstrong, Madiso nville.
Honor graduates ot the Training
School: Linda Sue Callis, valedictorian: Robbie FaE" Rh:herson, salutatorlnn; Georse M~rewether Baker, Jr.; Mary Ruth Goode: Evelyn J()tl Workman.
Fuctors Cl)lltrlhuting to a h.appy
and sutte.Q~;ful lite, ace<lrding to Dr.
Richmond, nre: havin& n plan, hard
work, unselrlsh jiving, reading
gbod books. having rrlends, love of
thl.l beautitol, having faith in people.
Murray's rhlet li!xecutlve S<~id he
envied the graduates only One
ti'llng and that was lheir youth.
Success will come to tltP.m, he
sa·id, by the use ot their heritage
of the past.
''Have ralth In people. Most peopie are honest," .Dr. Richmond asserted.
H.. told the graduates they were
going out into a "c.razy 110rt of
world, but It's your world." He
expresSed the hope that the .studenUI at Murray had learned one
lhini"-"thal you've teamed ttl-t:ind
truth."
1944. Gradua tinf Classes
B. 8. In A,:rlculture: EUgene Waggener, Crutchfield; Ralph Gingles,
Kirksey.
H. Mu.s. Educa.Oon: Ruth Arm·
strong, Madi9onv1lle; Eddith Ann
Coleman, Loulsvflle; Ja.mes Edwards, Madisonville; Beulah Rae
Floyd, Glendale; Mary Greenwood,
Chumpalen. TUL; Kenneth Kitchen,
Fal'mlngtun; Carol I.and, Enfield,
Ul.; Pau!Jne Morgan, Salem; Evelyn Mayme Ryan, Munay; Phy !Hs
Dickinson Shires, Taylorsville, 111. ;
France11 Sledd, Mun-,y,
B,S. In Home Economics: Anna
Eva Gibbs. Lottie Lee Thompson,
Ruth Vicker~.
B. S.: Geneva Adams, Murray;
MUrtha Wear Churchill. Murray;
M&ry Mozelle Crafton, Fulton;
Jf'anne Beth Gasser, Owensboro;
Mary Whayne Turk Harlan, Bardwell; Oliver Hood, Murray: Mary
Montez l:lurt, Union City, Tenn.;
Kenneth Keane, Asbury Park,
N, J.; RhOda Sue Mahan, Murray;
Henrietta Medlock; Paris, Tenn.;
Wifllam Burnlce Mlller, Murray;
Hugh Perdue, Mw·ray; Betty Phillips, Murray; Marlon Princl'. Pry~
ursburg: l-lu!Jhan Richey, Central
City; Lou Della Wuggoner, Wingo;
Rayburn Watkin9, Benton; Harold
Watson, Murray; Billie Jean Weldon, Dyersburg, Tenn.; Mary FranCI.ls Wilson, Mayfield.
B. A.: Angtt-> Apperson, Kevil;
Margar!W Estradn, Mexico; Bertrand Holley, Paducah; Ray 1!'10·
lll•ld, Hurdfn: Emma Sanchez RamIrez, Mexico.

"This college must, to the extent of
its financial ablllty, be sensitive to
and acUve In the solution of soThe Malai'IH Control Work- c!ologlct:li and economic problems
of thls area.''
Elizabeth Crosby, Pt~ducnh.
s. h op wa~ cone1u d ed here Friday night, June 16, with un lrtAa evidence of this philosophy,
Gra~;:e Marie Hargrove, Paducah;
formal plnnJc at the City Pane.
Murray has provided a Regional
Mildred TrevaUmn Lassiter, Alma;
reachers. students, le<:turel·~. Library service with BookmoClare Wins:ton, Paducah; Floyd
and guests attended. The pi.!- biles for West Kentucky-acting in
Aves Harelson, Paducah; Mare!\
nic was provided py the col· cooperation wit the TVA and the
Llprord MOrris, Murray; Eva Nichlege.
county and city school boards. It
olson. Paducah: Cecil RE'id, M8yfie\d; BP.die J. Wynns, Buchanan.
--------------~ l is the only teachers college in
America providing· suCh service.
Tenn.; R. Maye Wilson, Buchanan,
''This college cannot be indlfferTenn.
Cannmy Established
Mt to health conditione In our
A cann~ry has been established
Estelle William~t McDougal, Murarea," Dr. Richmond said, explain- on the campus, not only to help
ray; Louis Morrill Gardner, Smithing he Intended to recommend the conserve food but to teach lhe
land: Anne Thoml)&On Wood, Lynn
exparu;Jon
and development or people methods o r food preservaGrove; Georgia Benedict Wear,
health education at Murray State. tion. A war ll'Bining program has
Murray; Maurice HamlHon Ryan,
"We're now inaugurating an oft- also been established here. The
Murray; Thomas W. Rowlett. Murcampus Health program."
college tann is a "pennaneut work·
ray; Mary Elizabeth Cannon, Buch·
Carrying out hb: philosophy of a shop" where scientific farming is
anan, Tenn.; Reba F. Harris. LouisCollege's duties, Murray plans to studied and practiced.
ville; Laverne Howard, Calvert
have a workshop on soil ero!lion, he
Among lhe leading lecturers for
City; Loretta Bill Edwards, Benannounced. More wasted weaUh in the malaria workshop have been
ton.
West Ken t ucky ill char&eable to men of national and international
Mary Gertrude Thomas, Cadiz;
soil ~oslon than to any other .fac- repute: Dr. Archie D. Hess, malar·
Edith Lucille Francis, Cadiz; Bertor, Dr. Richmond believes.
iologlst and head of the biology
enlee Leggett Loran, Madisonville;
"It is the opportunity and re~ section of the Health and Sa!ety
Robert Franklin Crutcher, Smllhsponsi!rlllty of this college to aid Departmeut, TVA, Wilson Dam;
land; Edwin Leon Grogan, Murin the solutloh of t his crUical prob- Dr. R. H. White, coordi nator o.t
J"ay; James E. Wadlington, Benton;
!em," he told a College N'ewli starr Hcal\.11 E:ducaUon, Nashvllle, Tenn.;
OPle D. Rogers. Springville, Te1m.;
writer recently. "We want the Dr. J. H. Coffey, director of KenJames Ernest Fiser, Benton; Ruby
campus or Murray StatE" to be QB tucky Malaria Control In the War
Carolyn Counce, Calvert City; An1\-t. A. in Edul'allou: Lucille Pollarge as the an•a It serves."
Area, Louisville~ Dr. Robert Wat- Nannie R. Holland, Psducah; Myra na Evelyn Clilt, Kuttawa; Allie lard, Madisonville.
Murray's chief executive has son, member ot t he stuff of the -Mae Gordon, Golden Pond; Nora Mae LltUe, Benton.
<Continued on Page -4)
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My word! The Word sisters are '1 ;::. " on tho oompW<. DO<othy •nd Anno - '
'
Word t:rom Hopkinsv!lle
here
.""- l(

halih-rn of the College.

Woodall
Ensign In
S. Navy

''j-•
,,._'
"'
1(;:-.;.:-~-

By Norval SaUerlield

lucky. It Is published bl -weekly
during the schOol year Qy the
Dt•partmcnt ol Publicity and Jour-

I

Entered BR Second Class Matter at the !;lost Ottlce In Murray, Ky ,

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

I~?~

Mrs. Martha Robertson ElliSOJl .. . . , , . . . Editor-in~Chief
Staff Memhera
Charlotte Sublette
Jean Ryan
Mrs, Gertrud e W ilson
H arry Dubia
H elen H ol mes
Dor ot hy Christian
Norval Satterfje}d
Maxine Cr ouch
Viqlet Blllckwell
Bob Covi ngton
Marlha Bell e Hood
Willia m Cutchin
L. J . Hor tin, J ournalism Instruct or

You Are The College!

'Frontiers Yet Unconquered'
Is Baccalaureate Subject

Dalton Woodall. a g1·aduate of

~~
~~;;,:;~,.s~,'~:·:~te
~
i

!(

\Rev. T. H. Mullins
~--------l [ Deliver!! Address

College,. has been
an ensign Jn thl:!
. Navy, according to a report
!or the summer term.
'-'
II.
the Sun-Democrat.
Mr. Caudi U:
Ensign Woodall graduated In th Dear
I rece ived your very prom'pl anof 1937. receiving a barhe1or sw~.r and I want to thank you VCI'Y
when asked why they were
sclenc:e de g'ree. The spme year m uch.
at Munay. they both quickly re he was a member o1' the, Agriculplied that they were here just for
I certainly will have you r geogture Club an d served :>s lts re·
the summer. They .said ihat changrap hy ellis:; on my sched ul e. See~
ing school!! would be run os they
ing these countries over hr1·e per·
..... IP"'"'·
Alter grad uati on Mr. Woodall somtlly, one can really u nd er stand
would meet new friend.q, and marc
Jt ~
to Paducah whc1·c h e has the books m uCh better. I can see
or ](!Ss get out of the same old
~
active In civic a fTu!1·s es well now why teachers and professors
srhool grind'.
politle(ll and chut ch. H e hO;s tra,,.el through the dlficrent lands.
The:.- both said thnt Murray wns
l ,,..,,d as Pl'E'sldent or the Padu· lt cett!iinJy ma ke• teaching the
a very triendly campus, and so
Juniot Chamber a{ Commerce, subject more simple.
!nr they liked il very much. They
in
awarded the J .C.C.
have already had a new experience,
Thinking back of the swell
since they have been here, that is
award.
trieods I made while at Murray
hltch-hl.klna: to town.
r eally r aises my mora le greatly. 1
The food I• all r ight here
int end t o finish up tbere 1 know.
both $Rid. They are both
Would it be possible for me to subeconomics majors; so they
I
scribe to t he College News?
know their food. Tbls should be
Yours truly,
good hint to J;ome or tbe other stu1-c James R. Endicott,
Art Belson.
denls who talk about the rood.
who attended Murray
The one thing that they
from September, 1940, to
like WAll our bell system. The ·
1943, write11 from somewhere
they both expressed was iliat
the Pacific:
would ju&t like for t.h(\ bells
located on an Island in the
rini so they wouldn't be late
but I'm not allowed tG tell
T he following letter was recei\t.
class.
details 'about it. It is beauTheir ideal date - well, he
out here though and the eon- ed by the College News from Pre.
to be tall, but not dark and handor the l;llue green water with Bob J. Sims, Maytield , who atsome. He mu~t be well mannered
the coral reefs makes It really 1m- tended Murray State in 1942 and
and have ideas of his own, but not
Last week the sold iers, sa il or:> and fliers of the United pressive."
1943.
be stubborn in his ideas. Ann'! Nations stea lt hily sto le aCl'ORS t he En glish Ch anne l an d
Jimmy psked that hls regards be
May 26, 194<1.
just ndded ditto to what Dorot~;~:Y; :~:x:;~•:_into a new ch apter in Am erican-and for t h at I
to Kenny Keane and to auy
Somewhere In New G\1incn
s1:1id, ond n i!l.tle more. He must
the old Murray shideuts To the Greatest "News:"
out ror ~ good Ume, especially
'Vorl d histo ry, It wa&. D-Day--th e initial day
still be aroWJd.
Although my candlelight was
sports. He must 01:! easy to get of th e long~awuite d "second front iv,vasion ." It was a date
uppermost in our dim and the rain almost blottlnt:
along wllh. friendly wit~ other peo- th at will be long rerhe mbe r ed by those lads whO stormed
over
is to get the thing my lines, I read and enjoyed the
ple, and be up to date on current
wiih and get home;• Endicott College News just now. Jt came toevents. '
up the beaches of Normandy and dug in-remembered as
"As for myse11, 1 want to d.ey and thanks so much. lt made
You will always see the Word our forefathers remembere d B unker H ill ; r emembered
up there at Murray and 1 me ~m as though I had spent a
llfsters together. Ir you don't know
our gl'eat~oot·nndfathers l'ecalled Gett,•shurg; remem~
some othel's that have the day on the cam~;~us.
them, get acquainted, show
e
.J
That first big homeWish that was possible but we
Murray ia really a friendly campus.
as OUl' fathers re~li ve Argonne F orest. June 6, j«ominiarter the war outht to be a fellows have a job to do so that we
1944.
5Uccess nnd I'm goin& lo make and the "Fo.ur Freedoms" may re~
Undoubtedly there were scores of former Murr ay
a point to be there...
turn to the campus to stay, Good
~t;;~,~~~~~.;a~rmri~OJJng th at group-students w h o in years past
going, Staff! - Carry onl':
they po ured over history books that one You can .flght too . • . by buy- Bob Sims

:~~~~ :~ih!n~;~~se~!t'y''Pi.o<n~•"· . I "-_"f.. ~:-- ~

Member ot the Kentucky Press
Associatmn, the National Editor!a{
A::;.soc!a\.lon, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Asso<:iation and tho
West Kentucky PreS& Assoclo.tior'l.

S ub~c rlptiOri: All subscriptions !Jl'e
h ;lndled lluouah th e buslne.ss oUice
of t ho C.'Ollege, Eat;:h st udent, on regi&tratiorl, becomes a subscriber to
t he College News. Rat e $1.00 per
semester.

June 6, 1944: D-Day •••

Word Sisters
Are Students
At Murray State

The College News is the oHlcial
uewwpapcr of the Murray State
TeaChers College. Murray, Ken·

JUNE 19, 1944

Belson Writes

W ri tes
Pacific

•••>ul•<

Sims Writes F r om

New Guinea Area

May 28

Rev. T. H . Mullins, pastor o! t he
Murray Methodist Chlttch , in the
21st baccalaur eate sermon May 21:1,
told lhe Murray College grad u;o tlng class "The earth dOes not be·
long to any polltical p arty.'' Hi s
subject wus "Froniiers Yet. Un conquereq," Or. James H . Richrri!lnd,
president. presided.
F rontiers unconquered, according
to Mr. Mulli ns, include the kin gdom ot t he mJnd, t he rea lm of mulde, \.he kingdom of the spirit.
"The earth doe• n ot belong to
Hi tler , to Hlrohi to, to Churehill, or
to Franklin R oosevelt. It is the
Lord's:· the spea ker asserted. "U
your life is li ved under GQd's
hand, there shail be ror yQU r oom
enough a nd time e nough.''
The bacealoureate program fol~
lows:
Processional "Pomp and Circum~
stance" (Elgar) - College Orches~
tra.
Scripture and . I lwocatJon- R eveJ:end Samuel C. McKee.
''0 Jcsu so Sweet" <Bacll)-Girl's
Quar tet.
Ser)Tlo n, "Frontiers Yet Unco n~
quered- Revenmd T. H. Mullins,
pastor o! Me>hodlst Chur ch, Mur ray . Ky.
"Th~ Cheru bic Hymn" CGretchanlnolf)-Qirls' Glee Club.
Benediction - Reverend Samuel
C. McKee.
Recessional, "Coronation March"
IMcyerbeer J--College Orchestra.

To you who have entered the portals ot Murroy State tor th'e
11rst lime this Rt1mmer, we b id a gla d welcome. W a hope t hat you w111
guln k nowledgo rrom your clas~es. happ iness from your assoolatlons.
un d a strength !rom both w hlch w lll n'take you l:ie tter fi tted for yoUr
me ~ rter college,
Murray S!.nte has many traditions. There is no printed booklet
wb.!ch is handed out to all fr~hrnen enumeratin g them. They are the
sort of things which wlll live In the soul of a college, w hlch draw all
the students together and ma ke them one b ody with one common aim
-the glorification o! Murray Stale.
The thounmds ot young people who have come and gone trom
Murray State have established the traditions. When war was declared. wt> began to guard them Jealously, because we reallzed how
Lt. Glenn W. Danks, fOrmerly an
very much the little things could mean in a chaotic world. We who
instructor at Eagle Pass, Texas, is
will soon leave and the ma,ny hundreds who will be gone until "the
now st.alioned at Stewart Field,
N. Y., and Is instructing a class o!
lighb come on again" entrust to you the guardianship of all at Murray
1
that we hold precious.
ur out oi landing barges and boats, up
Rcmembt:r tbat the survival of these traditions now rests on your
By Bob Covlngion
s~~~;~:~ ~~~ 1F ra n ce, and into t he immortal pages &
- - • ·- · - , - ·
shoulders. YO U ARE MURRAY STATE COLLEGE.
A ministel' conducting -;:;,"';~ 11:l,r~,~~·~t t:
Others, too, will never know of the
- The Editor.
in west Tennessee was totced to
made that day. J ust as t hose who "will not
chan~~:e his subject. for discussion
vai n" at Gettysb ur g , and t h ose wh o "sleep
1
three times alter the worship ser~
the pop pies of Fhiud er~ Fiel d, " so t here are those
INSURANCE AGE NTS
vice had begun.
have given the " last f ull measure" in this effort for
As the choir wng a song
1 d
Flre
Automobile
Casualty
mihister noticed that In t he audcou ntt·y and thei r ovc ones.
By Martha Belle llood
Let us r emem ber th is d ate-J une 6, 1944. Let us te0-Day dewnecl and wllh U dawned the hopes and fears, \.he anx- Jence there were visitors trom a
Iety and the fnlth of the lovers ol !n!Cdom throughout the world. H igh church where he had held a re- member il.. as a glorious day of victm·y a11 d gallant li beraTe lephone 3 31
Gatlin Building
in Our hccirts was a p1·ayer Lhut a divine sense of strength might touch vlvo.l only the week be!ore, and tion, but let us not be unmin dful of its cost in blood an d
K e ntuck y
our wondm-ful men a~ Lhey thundered into HiUer·s domain ln a blaze his sUbject ionlght was the same lives. Let us ch eri sh it as a retl letter day in Am erican
one that ho had discussed the
histor y, bu t Jet us reverence it as a ,m em orial to those for
or Hell.
night of that meeting; fio it w:1s whom Eelern al Ta ps was played-Jun e 6, 1944.
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insunnce"
Hiltbcr Ji:tlll In our minds was the tender memory of the brave
young: men of_ the Allied Nations whose precious lives have paved the
He thought of another topic, and
0:0
- ·
•- •=•=o=-·- u- •=•=1=•=•=•=•=•= ••
way toward t his - our Day or Hope. Our silent gratitude reached out necessary
while meditating
to change.
upon It th e m1n- ~P"~•d
to tllem, !or now we know that thell' buddles s.nd their brothers were lster was motioned to the study
where be round two of his deaprt'l!Cher plans to speak many
ready to avenge th~ necessity or their death,
cons trom the home church, Afte r
jn lbe same community he
The Inevitable, tht: long expected Invasion bad begun, INVASION
greeting the men he excused himhave a vast stor e or sub -~Ou: tremendous word around which every Amerlcan's thoughts and
sell and slipped into a near-by
dreams lc:~.vc t hem centered, on wbieh every future plan has been Sunday School room. He had to
based, and toward y.ohich every working hand and mJnd in our na- change his subject again. The deaDOES GRADUATE WORK
Miss Nadine Webb O verall, lnliou has been dcdiClltlng its labor for days on end..
cons had llsl.ened
to the
That tl~ht reehnll of tension that has stretched across our lives changed twice already.
the
English
T/le choir had finished the
Is on
leave '
and acUons fo!' many months snapped as the first warnings dri!ted
the summer and wJil d o
song
but
there
was
no
over the radio. There was no wave of uncontrolled excitement. or
work at the U ni versity
~o they sang another one
panic. Tl1e chin of our populace was lifted. The eyes of our country's
verses long), before the speaker approplc spoke silenUy to God. America steeled itseU and prayed tor
cow·ogc - courage tor llsel! and. for its sons across the sea~.
Now the batlle begin~ - t he battle to keep home the way those
wh o are 1ghtlng 10 valhmUy for it want it. Our constant pledge is
By Violet Blackwell
th~t t hey shall not Hght, they shall not bleed in vain. Home will be
On June 5, 1044, a new sei of studenls tpok over lh ~ M urray Sta le
to · th crn lore.,.er u place o~ peace, love a11d tt·ust. They shall return
~ollege cam.Pu~ ....:. & few old-tlmeril are h ere - but on the whole Ju n.e
lti ·hopplnel:ls,
5 was a dsy o! first Impressions fo;rr a grea t maj otlty of lhc 240
enrolled, not including the millions of go regous cade ts or the Uni ted
States Navy.
Jt was Interesting to llle to take a small-scale poll on the
:
J u11e 5 will be a day many shall remember. To soma it meant Jlrst impression ot us and oUr first impression or them.
just another day, day ot registration or the beginning of the end of
Dr. James H. Richmond, president of Murray State College, lhin ks
cOllege day11. But lo many J une 5 will be remembered as the day when we are a "mighty rtne summer school" an d indicated that our Increase
tlrc-y rirst came to Murray St.nte to begin a new phase of their li!e.
in enrollmeut over last year's summer school probably m(.'llfll! "
Il was a hard, confused, and lonesome day for many of the fresh - already passed our 'low-water mark' as a result ot the war end from
men who did not know what to do, y.<here to go or which way to turn. n(JW on wiiJ steadily increase in number.''
KEEP T H E TORCH OF LI BERTY
No doubt several debated whether they should stay or return homeMrs. Cleo Gllll5 Hester, registrar. was impressed by the !act
BUR NING so that we can a lways
b ut this idea soon vanished when they rnet \.heir new roommate, suite all the students here seem to be working f or a m'ore definite
call
"Our Country" t he "Land of
m.ntes and were better acquainted with others, their teachers and ij1e than was usua!Jy the rule.
the
F
ree a nd the H ome of t he
c:ampus.
Summer school students are more easily induced to study,
Brave!"
Sure. \.he first dey was bard-hard because college was somet.hing ing to Prof. F . M . ding les, head al t he commerce d epartme nt, and
nev. and different from anything you had ever experienced before. You is impreued with the "spirit" of the cadets, the regu lar 5\udents.
were homesick and perhaps you though t college Hfe was not all It was t he two-wee k ''skeeter-l;lug killers."
played up to be.
My !lrst impression o! Murray State College was evidently
\
Let the lint weck110 pass and you shall soon see why Murray Stale tiona!, !ol' I had not even thought of entering school at Uot is time. It
'
i( k nown for its friendliness and comradeship. You too will u nderstand was throu(;h a lrlck o! fate that I happened t o be driving by on regwhy former studenls return uch fall to reae:h their goal-Graduation. istration day. Call it an impulse if you Wis b, but t maintain that I
'
Four year~ !rom now you will casually recall u day in June when knew a good thing when I saw it - and grabbed, So, on tho basil! of
YfiU were so urlsetlled, lltLStel'ed and homesick and you shall smile antl my first Impression, I transplanted me an d mi ne to the son o! Munu,y
thin k how trivial thl1l day really was, for you will be a graduate o! State Ccillr.ge and, 'believe me, I'm tuking root and spread ing.
Mu1·ray State :.md you wi ll be proud of lt.
I'm glad to know that \.he people on Murray State Campus never
- Sublette.
become stale. l'm glad {o k now thai t here Is still a thr lll for every
new quarter and its parade of new students. For a~ long as tho grass
Thl': BSU is active throughout the {:rows ofl Murray campt,JS, as lcmg as tl1e Hut stands, as long as there
BSU IS ACTIVE ON
year. sending about 25 representa- b a devotional hour each evening where friendliness runs like rivers.
MURR\Y C.\MPUS
tives to the annual convenUon in Murray State College will be alive and kicking.

I

What Preachers
Need: Many Topics l
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FRAZEE MELUGIN & HOlTON

They Shall Return To Happiness

~
Murray, -~
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First Impressions of Murray State

WELCOME TO MURRAY

To the new students and faculty - - the new officers and cadets, we take this
opportunity to welcome you to Murray and wish you a very pleasant and profitable
summer. •

and •

- - --

.

It Was June 5

""'"'''"• I

•

-

• •

while you are here, don't forget that t he F IFTH WAR LOAN DRIVE is on and your
support is needed. THis is our war as much as the next fellow's, and we must not fo rget the boy in the foxhole - he doesn't want to be there, so let's bring him home !

~J

""'P'"' I

"''""''I

B y Violet Blarkwell
One o! tho most active organizations on Murray College Campus
is the Baptist Student Union. It
·n us one at those spaces in a ~tu·
dent'li !Ue which can 1ile\•cr be
reached by euy other type of club
or 10roup. tt Is 5ttong and true and
frlertdly.
n·s ('asy to become a membel' or
t he BSU. When you attend evening devotional, morninG watch, Bap:
tist Sunday school or church-any
of these-you are automatically a
member,
Evening devotional Is fll'Obt~bly
the most Vfldcly attended m~tlng
of the BStJ by students of this
,:-nmpus, Many cadets have found
thel.r- way to t his go.Uteriug lao, ll
li: held In the llbra~·y, room 3038,
und Mls~ Lillian Hollowell ls Ule
fac_ulty adviser.

'

Ridgecrest, N. C. Each college in
the state of Kentucky hns a BSU
and once a year they convene al
sQme designated college town to
di.sl:uss their year's work, receive
suggestions about '\he next year's
work, and have a lot of tun meet ing other college students from our
state. Chester Durham, LoutsvUie,
i~ the state president.
The Murray organization is headed by Margaret Gordon, president.
and a council of six members.
Beginning at 6:30 p.m ., songs and
Bible readings with short comments
and inspirational thoughts
are
giVen,
Denominations are not
!dressed attd all Murray students
art:! Invited to atte1td. The grc..tp ls
dismi~sed promptly at 6:50
p.m.
An added attl'8Ctitm Is open hcusc
held ~iiCh Saturday e\·cn!ng at Ule
First Baptist Church, downtown.

· - - - - .. '

~Bonds)

·- --

~T'~'~A l'

·For Future Needs·

1944 . • , OPPORTUNITIES
T h e coming sc hool ~·ea r is going to offer exce llent oppmtu nities for those who wish advancement. profession a lly and financia ll y. J oi n an
agency, whi ch is a mem ber of the NatiOnal Association of Teachers Age ncies - take adva ntage
of t h i:~ oervice to secure a better position - a position in ·w hich you will wlli h t o rema in fo r yc arH.
·write us now for enrollm en t b lank.

I

BA'NK of MURRAY

Specialists Educational Bureau
1023 N. Grand Dtvd.

______ . .
St. Loufs (6), 1\lls:.ourl

1\Iember National Association of 'l'eacheu Agencies

.;.- ---- - -·-·

~
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Big Enough to Take Care of You

Small Enough to Be Aware of You

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSff INSURANCE CORPOBATION

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

JUNE 19, 1944

By William Cu tchin
As 1 bave been wrestlii!Jr wilh 11

19ZO's
Forward -------·-- J'as. Miller
Forward ------ •'"l'Y'' Holland
Ccnter --····---- John Miller
Gual'd ---··------ BrQOkshire
Guard --------------- Houston
Guard ----·-------- Th1.1t'man
1930'A
'Forwatd -------·--·· Bagwell
Forward ----------- Magruder
Forward ----------- Burdette
Center --------- E. McKeel
Guard ·---------- .••. Foster
Guard -------------- •Phillips
Guard ---------------- Bland
Guard ---------------- Carroll

but a big thick one-and pick
all-time teams which could ably
represent M.S.C. in ear:h af the

The teams picked

below are the result of such remIniscences and lire my selections
for this task.
I do not claim that these players are the only logical choices but
I firmly believe they would well
represent Murray against a~y simIlar team.
I have missed few ot the atlt·
JeUc contests played at Murrny
from !925-1942 and hnve read of
these players and their varlow
and sundry qualifications from the
columns o1 the Ledger & Times_
the Col-lege News Rnd various
soote and national papers.. I have
hear the relative merits of each
and many more discussed pro and
con.
Ill'
There ate men of thein and 'they
have played under different rules,
on different types and sizes of
playtng Cields, and agtinst various
grades of competition. Therefore,
1 will pick teams for different
periods.
These selections include only the
mnjor aports...-1'ootball, basketball.
and baseball, as these have been
played a nurnber of years while
tennis, track, and boxing have
been scanty and have ranged from
good to poor.
So here they are, folks,

1940's

Forward ----------·-- •Steft'in
Forward ---------------- Culp
Center ----------------- Fulks
Center -------------- &lm9ns
Center --------·-···- Washer
Guard ~-----·--""'-- L. McKeel
Guurd -------------- Grimmer
Guard ------------ H. Hurley

FOOTBALL
1920's

Center -....-------- D. Norman
Guard -------------- A. Wells
Guard -------------- J'. Kenny
Tackle ---------------- Wallis
Tackle -----·--·- J. Bowman
End --~--------- James Miller
End ----------- John MJJ.:er
Quarterback ------···· •Sledd
Hallback ------------ Brodie
Hallback ---------··- H. May
Fullback ----------- W. Welli

1•1•

l

·-

Mrs. Street Is
Added To Staff
At Murray State

1930's
~

Center
Guard
Guard
Guard
Tackle

------------ McKenzie
-------------- Mullins
--------------- •Bryant
---------------- Organ
-------------- Woodall
Tt~ckle ------------~--- Koch
End ----------- Henderson
End ----------·----- Simmons
Quarterback ---------- Allen
Halfback -------------- Kent
Halfb01ck ---------·-··- Shaw
Hal!back -------------· Elder
Halfback -------------- Muse
Fullback ------------ K.. King
1940's

Mrs. Thomas J. Street, formerly

at Paducah, Ky .. hlil.s been added
to the faculty of ihe ocmmerce department o! Murray State , th!s
suQ:~mer.
Mrs. Street Is replacing
Pr!Jt. G. A. Murphey who has ac)..'l!'pted an admlnist.rative position
In lhe Central California College
-kl hesno, Cnlll;
A gradu.ate of Mu1Tay In August.
1931), Mrs. Street, the Iarmer Miss
Hurle Hul;!bard of Shady Grove,
held tli!aehing positions in Kevil
and Jackson, until ihe Spring o!
HMI.
Sinct! that Ume, she h8.!1
done secretarial work lti Detroit,
Mlch. and the Kentucky Ordn.ance
Workl;, Paducan
Corp, Thomas Street, Coast, Artillery, is stationed in Norfolk,
Va.

Miss Ruth Prince, PryorsburR
Ky., president ol Ordway H all,
presided over the Jirst house meet~
ing of the summer term Wedne~
day, June 7. at D:30 p.m. Approximately 9{) girls, exclusive of high
school students living Jn the dormItory and special Malaria Control
course enrollees. attended
the
meeting.
A llve·glrl House Council was
announced lor the summer terms,
to be made up Of Miss Prince a11d
i'our wing 'representatives. Mlf;S
Charlotte Sublette, .1-' ulton, wlll
represent the southea~t wing; Mis.-;
Mildl'ed Whitlow, Kevil, the northeast wing;, Miss Ruth Perkins,
Princeton, southeast win&: and

BASKE'(B ALL

prote;ting ciHvlcle, I have from
lime to time allowed my thoughts
to roam over the sport luminaries
or the past who have graced the
plbying fields and given
theh·
hearts and bodies [or the glorification or Murray State College. T
have decided to go out on a limb

major sports.

MISS RUTH PRINCE PRESIDES OVER
FIRST MEETINGOFHOUSECOUNCIL

"Wid" Ellison Is
Machine Gunner
in Pacific

Stars That
Bave Shone

-

Students A ccept
P osts as C hemists
in L ouisville

Center ------------ •Johnson
Guard -------------- Cochran
Guw·d ------------- Nlcholmi
Tackle -----------..---- ·Morris
Tac-kle -----------·· ·- Speth
Tackle ------------ Gudauskas
End ------------------ Haines
End ------------------·- Love
Quarterback ------ Thompson
HaUback ---------- McRaven
~trbnlnf -------- Yarbrough
Fullback ---------------- Lee
BASEBALL

Earlier
Catc1ler ------------ •Holland
Pitcher --------------- Todd
Pilcher ---------------..-- May
Flrstbaseman -~---~- H ughes
Sccondbsseman T. K. Kenney
Shortstop 2 _______ Jas. Miller
Thlrdbnseman ----- Sparkman
Leftlielder -------- A. Wells
Centertlelder ------ W. Wells
Rightfielder ---- Jobn Miller
UUIItyinan -------- Robinson
UtWtyman ---------- Hawes
Later
Catchet ------------ Deweese
Pi1.cher
Mitchell
Pitcher -----------*-- • HaYnes
Flrstbaseman ---- D. Norman
Secondbasemlin -------- Shaw
Shortstop ----·--· L. McKeel
Thlrt:lbaseman -------- Mason
Lcftflelder ----~----- Steffin
Center!ielder --~------- Allen
Rlghtrielder -------- Cochran
Utlii~y:man --~---- B. Norman
UW!tyman ----•----- Munger
•-For Cltpt~Hn

---+·-·*·---

Miss Bonnie Ma.cLennon, Sioux
City, Iowa, Miss Bennie Caudm,
Prc.~tons.burg. and Mi.ss Lucy Mae
Bright. Shelbyville, ll<tve accepted
positions as chemists !or Carbide
and Carbon Chemicals Corporation, Louisville.
All students of MurrHy Stale,
lhe girls began work on Monday,
June 12.

The Way To His Heart!

Pfc. J ames ''Wid" Ellison, U.S.
MCR. pictured above, Is now ;ervin& 11 • heavy machine gunner
with a Marine Amphibious Corps
in the South Pacilic area.
While a student at MUrray State
from January, 1941, until June,
1943, Wid was an outstanding basketball sod football star aod president of the ''M'' Club.

Let Us Photograph You
So T hat He May See You at Your

LOVELIEST
Phone 92-J for Appointment or Drop In

•

Love's Studio
s,Jo

ing

mon

Graham,

director o!

the

n·•ioiog
Sohool are
The children

grouped on
1
'""
"'1" level,
Th• under
beghm"''
ond
first grade
the direc-

II

House CoUncil will '"';•;,;~;;;;:;~;::
and 1n charge o! all ~
!or the pw.·ty to be given
incoming Cadets. Battalion 6A,
W~nesday, June 14, 6:30 p.m.

By Norval SaUu fteld

many as 90 point.!l. Joe
leading scoring man for the team
an d h a d an average or a bout 18
•- per game · f or lh e , n "'' '"'
po1n..,
" •
son.
Joe was selected by Mr. Cutchin
and Couch Fox at Berea last year
[or the All-Kentucky team.
It might be udded that Joe played on the team that beat Western
twice last year.
Joe sa!d at present he was strlving for his wings, 'but after this
w-ar he hopes to play baskctbull
ago.ln. We hope he likes hls stay
here at Murray State and will return here arter the war.

Mrs. Rowlett and
Holland Direct
Recreation

Ill

:~:~~:·::·~]',:•:.d~uates

138 gil'Is.

Miss Prince reviewed the
and regulutlons of the hall.
The southwest wtng and

Mu

:

I

Miss Thornton Has
Leave of Absence

lif;;;,;.;:g

S .

Ray; fourth and lirst haU o! filth,
tough! by Mi" Elholiou John,.oo;
last halt o1 f'lfth and the. sixth
grade. Miss Aimie Smith.
The beginning group l\ave been
studying the toad, the bwnble b.,ee,
the goldfish, and !UI!S. Their
work has been centered largely
around the N!adlng ol stories (;Oncern.lfli" these ahd the observations
of theit' habits.
Wild lite has been emphasized
in the second group. They have
taken advantage of the college
workshop on malaria control on
the campus. They. have hnd stories,
themes, observations and Inquiries
on the mosquito.
Miss John~oh has center.:.>d the
work of the third group on the
country ol Mexico. Miss Emma
Sanchez, a native of Mexico City
who ls a student at Murray, has
helped in secw:ing material for
study and has talked to the pupils
about the habits ot the country
and Mexico in general.
l''or social work, Miss Smith's
group have chosen "Ou-r Nation".
They have a pe:riod each day devoted to this study. MJss Smith is
also emphasizing work to improve
weaknesses in writing, arithmetic
and written language.
According to Mr. Graham. th~
purpose ot the ungraded system is
"both the strengthening Emd enrichment of the puplls".
The Training School pupils are
swimming In Lhe college pool ~his
summer. Mr. Graham stated that
the school bUs makell the rounds
down town each day ilnd picks up
the children and takes them borne.

Campus Doings
Some of the students here &t
Murray have gone back to lhelr
second chllcthood. or either they·
haven't grown up yel
u you hii.ppened to 9c in Ute
gym last
Tuesday about
3:20
o'clock you would have seen college studentS jumping llt'Ciund )jkn
kangaroos, 'elephants, and evc:t
spitJning around like tops.
Perhaps this had bcllcr be explained. The reason tor lhl5 was
that there was a clas~ in e.le·
mentary games In session. The students, of course. had to play th~
gumcs and see exncUy how they
wurked il they eltpectcd to be
aBle to present them to their students in the elementary grade-s
next tall.

yea~·,

Tenn., annoUnce Ute marriage

Ot their daughter. Mary Julia. to
Ensign Luther Benjamin Wallace,
U. S. Navy, on Wednesday, June 7,

at 4 p.m.
The wedding, which followed En·
sign Wallace's graduation, took
place in the Chapel o! the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Md.
Mrs. Wallace is a graduate at
Murray In the class ot 1941. Ensian Wallace attended Murray irom
September, 1939, ·to June, 1941, at
which time he entered Annapolis..

5:15 uolil 5:~0.
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By MRS. GEORGE DART

A_ln Herron
Ml'ss i"U
Receives Degree in
Library Science

and, Ralph drives It at night.
There are many jobs to be done
on a farm th 111 is producing as this
one is.
:MisS Evelyn Linn was nominated
for president or the Murray State
College Alumn! Association at the
business meeting ol the association
at the club house following the
banquet Wednesday night, May 31.
Hampton Brooks was named tor reelectlon to the office of vice--president. and Mrs. George Hart !or
secret«ry-trcasurcr.
Dentls Mcn;-;:ii!c1, rural school superintendent, Cllnton, will retire- from the
president's place alter two year's
office.
The nominating committee selected two graduates, one to be selected by ballot to represent the
classes whose o!licers are to retire this rear. Tl\fly are: 1934,
Prentice L. Lassiter and Miss Mary Lou Wnggoner: 1935, Raymond
Story and lltrs. Maurine Cobb
Callahan; 1932, Martha Dell Deweese and Buren Jeffrey,
1931, Mrs. Sylvia Smith AtkhUI,
and Miss Irene Brandon; 1933, Guy
Billineton and Mn. Crawford Ar·
nett; 1931J, Leon Grogan and T. C.
Con!e; 1940, Miss Laurine Tarry
and Mrs. Lena Frances Mitchell
Carter.
1942, Mrs. Geraldine Hurt Dunn,
and MiSs Ann Richmond; 1944,
Mis~ Martha Churchill and Miss
Frances Sledd; 1938, Miss Flossie
AUsman and Mrs. Jane Farr .McElya.

The B.S. degree in Library Sci-

ence was awarded to Miss A-nn
Herron, Hazel, at the Unlverslty
nf Illlnoif~ on J une 4. She has
been attending library aehool at
the university for the past year.
Previous to that time she had
been teaching English. and speech
io McCray.Dewey High School at
Troy, Ul
A tormer

graduate or Murray
State College, wnere she W8.!1
active In the Sock and Buskin
Club, Alpha Psi Omega, . and English Club and appeared In a number of dramatic productions, Miss
Herron has also studied at Columbia College of Drama, Chicago. the
Speech School of Northwe:;tern
UniVersity, and the University o!
Colorudo.

M iss Billie Gingles
Contributes To
Production Effort
A local glrl Is contirbuting to
the War Production ef!o1·t. Miss
Blllie Gingle~. a membe1· ol the
Training School class, 1.his month
is m!Jklog 32 cows twice a day
and making ihe milk deHvery
daily. This is no small job fot•
it amounts to approximately 100
gallons or 800 pOunds Of mUk
daily. She enjoys the aid of an
electric Jri.ilker, but It mus.t be
manager. cleaned. a11d pt1t in order-u \\'ell as the 32 cows.
'·What does her dad do~? you
ask · · ·
!fe, Hugh Gir~gles,. Mrs. Gingles
and bel· brother, Ralph Glneles,
are running the other end Qt the
large lurm !n
KiJ•ksey.
Mr.
Gingles l'Utl!l the tractor by day

MRS. ELLISONIS
EDITOR OF NEWS

.

LOWRYTALKS IN
FIRST CHAPEL ON
PROGRESS OFWAR
Doyle Welcomes
Stu d ent Bo d y T 0
M
C
urray mnpus
In the first chapel session of the
summer QUarter, Dr. C. S. Lowry
briefiy summarized the ptogress o!
the European Invasion Wednesday,
June 7, Also on the program was
Prof. Price Doyle, who presided in
the absence of Dr. J!Ulles H. Richmond and Dr. W. G. Nash.
The Rev. Charles C. Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
Church herer led t11e devotional
und welcomed the students to tha
various ehu1·che!O in Murray.
Dr. Lowry, head of the social
science depar!Jnent at Murray, said
his remark!! were directed only to
those who had no radiO!'i or newspapers. Responding to Mr. Doyle's
facetious statement that the social
science head was usually erroneous in hls predictions, Dr.
Lowry said he would make no
prophecies and would speak "only
tour or five minutes."
The Allies .bad. landed principaUy on the Cherbourg-Le Havre
area, Lowry asserted. At chapel
time they had advanced b:om 8 to
10 miles inland, he explained. His
view was that other important
landings, possibly of an e.ven larger
scale, might be expected at any

DRY CLEANINGGUARDS YOUR CLOTHES
Properly cleaned clothes will have added
years of life!

•

DON'T BUY NEW . . .
HA\IE THEM DRY CLEANED
-and-

BUY BONDS
•

"

SUPERIOR
Laundry &Cleaners
SATISFACTION A HABIT
NORTH FOURTH STREET'
PH ONE 44

For Sporting

COMFORT • • •
we recommend

Slack Suits ,

BAPTIST WORKER
COMES TO MURRAY

1

Can't be bcai for lounging, loafing, . .. wear
them for Jcjsure activity. Wear the sh irt in or
out of the shacks ... mix,

---

-

-

-------

WE BAVB IT - WE WILL GET 1'1'
.
- OB IT CAN'T BE ll&D

ma~ch, Ol'

harmonizethe color:;. Choose from cri!:!p, eoo l cottons,

Miss Chane y of Louisiana
To Be Student Secretlry
On State College Campus

W;allit Do·ue-:
-· I

0

•

tim~

I

------~~-----------

-

day,

from

Ilf•goo,d,

and others.

Mrs. Wid Ellison. the fonncr
Miss Ethel Chaney of Vivian,
Miss Martha Robertson. Is editor- La., will arrive Saturday, Julle 17,
in-chief of !he College News .for 1to assume her duties of Baptist
the summer sessi01\.
Student Secretary on the campus
The daug'hter of Mr. and Mrs. o.r Munay State College.
Gl.ls Robertson o! Calloway CounA graduate u1 Texas State Colty, Mrs. Ellison is n scnilw al lege for Women. Denton, Texas,
Murray. ln 19:12·43 she w·o~s ''l!.IIS!! Mi.ss Chaney received her master'S
~rurray State".
She was alBa dcgreo in reli«lous education !rom
Prom Quee11 in 1943 and ~:~er\'ed on tllll Southwestern Seminary, Fort
the Student Council ~&·junior rep· Worlh, Texas.
1·esentati\'e.
She will come bere from U10
For the pa6t year she has been ,!;Outh-wide student retreat that is
employed at Franklm·t Jn Ute being held at Ridgecrest, N. C.
St.ate Department of Industrial
Relations.
Men are dying--are you..buying?

·--

f'mm;i,mzimmmm;i,mmmmmmmmmmm!Z!.,;mmiiiz'i

Herb Hurley

:Mrs. Beulah Wilkin~, graduate or
1937 class. 13 at home after teaching the past year in Brooksville,
Fla. She taught English and LaUn.
Her dau~hter, Mrs. Theda Wilkins
Jarvis, is a il·aduate of the 194,0
class, and formerly taught at Lone
Jack. Ky. They are residing now
In the Fllnt community, Murray
Route 2. Mrs. Wilkins will teach
English in Sharpe High School.
Marshall County, ihls tall.

"Misa Murray State"
Of 1942-43 Is Student
Chief of College News

·-~

2nd Lt. J. D. SoweU, staUoned
with u bomber squadron overseas.,
writes that he would like to get
lhe College News. Jesse, who attended Murray in 1942 and 1943.
says that. the mail is slow but

G

RRAY

City Playground Opened
With Graduates in Charge

George Hart, band cottccrt, gam~
under the supervi3lon of Mr. HolI land and M"rs. R owletL
The Park Board commHlee c on·
sists ot Rev. T. H. Mullins. cDa:liTom rtowlett and Preston man; Paul Gholson, C litiOrd Seeber,
Vernon Hale, Ed F ll beck, Ma).or
o! Murray
of the
Murray State,
"Park Hart. Mrs. A. B. Austin, and Mrs.
which wus formall,y Graves Hendon.
Mrs. Austin was chairman ot the
Thursday afternoon, June
Her assj:;official opening was launch- program committee.
by a p8l·ade under the direction tant.s were Mayor Gcorae liart and
1\f!ss Mary EII:utbeth Roberts, Mr. Gholson.
a Murray State graduate.
began at the Murray High
at 2:30 p.m.
The Murray High School band
lhe parnde followed by the
Miss .Helen Thorntbn, tlepartScouts nnd G!rl Scouts in unment
of fine arts, lett Ialit week
Graham, iiOn ot Mr.
and they were follov.-ed by
tor New York to study and do
M. Graham. Murray, bicycles and automobiles.
reported to the Na\-·al Fliaht
cash
of $1 each were special work. She has been ghllit·
StaUon in
Ottumwa,~~~~~~:: !or the two best decorated ed leave !or ihe .summer.
turth~ traininf.
and the two best posters
Mils Thornton dlrec.ted three
Graham, who recently carry Jn g ou t th e p 1aygroun d t"u.e mo · plays during the '43-'44 term at.
an lS·doy leave in Murrny. Win ners in the bl eye Ie con'''' Murray: ''Ge<»:gc Washington S ic~!
Ch•••-, For1·l• •nd Miss Here", "Rebecca", at1.d "B rother
was a s1.ud~nt here from Septem- were
.... ...,
ber, 1941 , until June, 1943 .
He Cw·oiyn Caraway, Murray. Miss Rat''.
was eJ.it.or or lhe College yearbook Ann Cury and Min Leticia MauMiss Lucille Pollard, who reot 1943, and served as cartoonist pin won the poster prizes.
ceived her M.A. degree from Murfor the College News.
Rev. T. H. Mullins served as ray, June I, accompanied Miss
master of cercmonle!:l lor the !ol- Thornton.
t
lowing program, which was prelVlffitUiflg .
sunted at the Park aner the paYou can figqt too . . • by buyAccordJrig to an announce- rade: Opening address by Mayor lng that Invasion Bond today.
ment by Roy StewlU't, head ot
the health education depart·
~
ment, the college swimming
pool is now open far recren:-

JOE HOLLAND IS CADET IN
U.S. NAVAL FLIGHT SCHOOL

tion of and
Ml" third
Ma>ga>ot
tho
sel:!ond
gradeG>av";
level, under the supervislon oJ Dr. Annie

eventually catches up with him.

•

Gene Graham
at Hom.e

'-------------..1
on the ungraded basis for the~ -~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Monday
tlonal swimming
each
sum""'r, according to Prof. Car- "
throu&h Friday,

'---------------------------.Jl
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL

As,'"b~m.~~o~,.~~;:::~

girls.
Miu Brown,
Ruth
Mrs. Mary
made short talks in which
both stated that there were
more girls in the dorm than
had anticipated, with a total

Training School
News

M r. and Mrs. C. H. Parks, Pur-

remember not
you if he has
wlth him.

Miss Mm1ha Fentress. Herndon.
southwest wing.
Dean" ot Women Ella R. Wothd"i!
extended a welCome to the

Joe Holland, that mighty baskethill pl•yer ot state fame, is In thC
NBV<ll Pre-Flight school here.
Joe began his basketball· cal'eer
at Benton. lle entered the Unlven;ity ol Kentucky last June but
Uncle Sam had other plans !or
---=::::;::;::;::;::;::;::~--, lhlm; w he entered the Navy V-12
1"
program at Berea on July l, 1943.
Wh!lll at BC"rea J'oe was an outstanding basketball pla~r.
He
played on the varsity team· there.
l.aerea played 15 games last seaThe six elementary school grades san,and won 11 or them. In sevof tbe Training School are operat- era! or the games they se<~red as

Parks·Wallace
He will.
to forge t
your picture

PAGE THREII

For Service Men

.

Milita1·v
. ShirU!; Military I{haki and 'l'ropica l
Weight Pants. Army and Navy Uniform Tics.
J ockey Shorta. Army and Navy Sox. Sea Bags.

W e D ress Men

GRAHAM & JACKSON
North Side Square

Phone 318·W

'
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Miss Linn Is Nominated
For Alumni President
.Mr~.

Hart, Brooks
Re-Nominated for
Positions

or the college, gave the Invocation.
In a briet address o! welcome, Dr.
J . R. Rlchmand, president, paid
tribute to the achievements of the
Mw:ray graduates and outlined the
progress of their alma mater. He
_:Miss Evelyn Linn, faculty mem- prophesied that the college would
be.r ot Murray State, was nomlnat- have 1500 students and more after
eli without opposlllon for president the war.
of the Alumni Asaoc!atlon at the

Wetherington Rt$ponds
banquet held May 31 at the
Bill Wetherington, Metropolis,
Club HoUse. A member or the first m., president o! the senior class.
graduatfnt closs In 1926, Miss Linn
responded to the welcome address
has the B. S. degree !rom Murray
and the M, A. from Vanderbllt. and thanked the association f or In·
SalloU(Jg will be conducted among vitlng the seniors to be guest9 at
tlw member& of the assoclalion and the banquet.
Dentis McDaniel, prt$ldent, otIf elected she will succeed Denli.s
liclally awarded the alumni scholMtiinanlel, Clinton.
arsh ips and eXJ)l'eSSed the hope that
)'iomlnated without opposition tor
t
hey would continue to ma intain
re-election were Prof. W. H. the
high standard of scholarship
Btooks, also ol. the college faculty,
and character evidenced by others
viCe-president, and Mrs. George who had received the honor in the
Ha rt, secretary, The two h.la:h
scboot vaduates who will ~elve
the 1944 IICholarshlps uttered anKennelh Kitchen, Farmington.
nt!ally by the Alumni Association member of the 1944 class, 1111ng sevt~re Betty Loulse Holland, Tilgh- eral vocal selections.
m!ln, and Martha Sue Cunning·
James Reed, Training School
haln, Murray. Alternate was Eve- student, presented vocal select!ortS,
lyn Humphrey.sJ Fulgham, to whom accompanying himself on the gui~
President Richmond has J?romfsl!d tar. The banquet program was
a &tudent position,
completed with "Alma Mater."
The prlnefpal addreu of the
Following the banquet, the ossoevenlnf was delivered by the Rev, elation members convened in the
J. H. Mullins, pastol' of the First committee room for a bul!iness seaMethodist Church or Murray, who sian where nominations .tor tl1e ofliPOke on "Some Glbralters o! ficers were announced The senior
Character."
class held sn Jn!ormsl party In the
;Miss Mary Ellmbeth Roberts dinipg room with Bill Wethering ton
member or the Murray High lac~ land Kenny Keane in charge.
ully, led the group In assembly
singing. Dr. J . W. Carr, president
Back the &ttack! Buy War Bonds!
~ua1

-·

I

Moves Into
Building
Murray State

.,

•**
-------

*
* IN SERVICE*

MURRAY MEN

Cpl Winston H. Starks, Hardin,
wr!t~s tha t he has c\:Jmpleted tb~
Army SpecLullz.ed training course
ot nine month$ basic electl'ieol en·
glneering at the University of Wisconsin ond fs now back ln a Signal Corps combot outfit, operating
a wireless telegraph r3dio set.
Starks attended Murray in l940
and 1941.

Pvt. Chnrles R. Hoskins, !ormer
bookkeeper at Murray , State College, has beci'IJ transferred trom
HunU11gdon, W· Va., t o Ft. Hayes,
Columbus, 0 .
Pte. J ohn Lloyd J ones, Jr., Fulton, Is now s tudying at the Unl·
verstty or Tennessee Dental ColleKe. MemphJs. J ones, a student
at Murray from 1936 until 1939,
was recently a visitor on the campu•

Band, Orche stra, Soloists
To Give Programs At

Wade Graham
Is Cmnmissioned

scatter classes in sev·
o! the bulldings On and

B. Mus. Education: Marjorie Fooshee, Golden Pon4: Lucy Jane Dallas, Fulton; Ella Sue Harris, Murray; Helene June Holmes, Martin.
Ten}'l.: Willie Catherine Roberts,
grown from six in 1980 lo 159
Dyersburg, Tenn.; William Wether1910. making the need o! a
Ington. Melropoll$, Ill.
building !or music aclivllmperatlve.
B. S. In Home Eco nomics:
LaNelle Cooper Holm,
On April 1, 1114 t, bonds wel'c fsEllwbeth Rhea Finney Hart,
fn the amount ot $85.000 and
ray; Ola Lee Jacobs, Robeson,
grant ot approx.Jmol~ly
Lt. (j.g.) Benny A. Muse, who N.C.
I ;~~;,;;;;ti;_,was granted fO!'
bas been stalioned at Great Lakes
B. 8.: Robert
1c
of the fine arls
Naval Training Station !or the
past tllteen months. has recently
been transferred to Gult Por t,
Miss. Lt. Muse attended Murray
from 1931 to 1935 and would like
to have more news of those
classes.

Pvt. Olen Foster Martin, who is
! stat!oniKI. In Jackson, MJss., writes
that he and t he dance band boys
are "pnxiously awaltlflg the day
when he wiU be able to continue
· at Murray.'' Len, who had the
College Dance Band in 1942-43, expressed his appreciation to the
CollaJe News staff.

AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND
STATION, "Somewhere ln England."-5-Sgt.. Tom Johnson. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of
Marlon, Ky., is one ot the sk illed
Air Force technicians testing planes
after t hey have been assembled,
modified or repaired at the Air Service Command dep6t.
Before a new Flying Fortress
Pictured above Is Lt. Carmon can roar off an Engllsh run way,
"Distinction:" Margaret Louise
Wade Graham, USMCR, son of destined ! or Nazi Germany, It must
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graht~m of be in perfect condition. The job Key, Ella Sue Harris.
"Honorable Mention:" li.obert
Murwy. Lt. Graham, a student of of testing planes before they are
Murray !rom September, 1940 un- ferried to bom ber and lighter L?rrabee Doyle, Elizabeth Rhea
til June, 1943, received hb com- bases belongs to the Flight Test Fmney Hart, Ruth LoNelle Cooper
mission at Quantico, Va., May 10. Section of large Air Service Com- Holm, Edna Jeanne Perdue, Roy
mand depots •'Somewhere In Eng-1 Lavelle
Pruett, Cdllle
Elaine
Prior to that time he trained a;. land."
T hompson, Edward Reev('s Scales.
Millsaps College, J ackson, Ml$8.,
Sat. Johnson, who attended MurHonors at present Ume of ~n~orJ;
Parris Island, and New River, N. ray
State College from September, at Training School: James William
c.
1938 until January 1942 was
Armstrong, Jr.
ouu'tandlng foolball pla;er and~ lllrh School Grlldllll.&u of
A·C Carl Vincent, Henderson. ~::f~~~~: education major. Before
Tralnlnr Scbool, June l!W-4.
has been transferred from Mus-1 1
the Army, he was emJosepb Lynn Alderson, J . C.
kogee, Okla., to Enid, Okla. Cad
t he Glen L. Martin Armstrong,
George Merewelher

I

Sgt. J a mes Lulher Draffe n, Cal·
vert City, Is wilh an engineering
unit overs('as. Draffen attended
MurTay !rom January, 1936, until studied
Murray
1941, to at
January
1942.t.rom
'
.,
Ju ne, 1939.
Pvl John Langham, Paducah, is
Sgt. J ohn H icks, Tre nton, Tenn , now stationed wlth the Army Air
was a vllii tor on the campus Tues· C9~ps at Seymour Johnson _F ield,
1
d ay, June 20. While a t Murray N. C. Langham., who received his L _ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
State from September, 194.1 until B. S . de~:ree .from Murray in 1943,
By Dot Christian
Mnrch, 1943, Hlcks was an out- 111 at present testing rudios and
The rage o! lhe dorm this season
standing f ootball player and a transmitters of P-4.7'a alter they Is ralncoat!I--Sa\ty fat igue hats
member oe the " M'' club. He is came in trom filghts, and says a nd a sood constitution to take
now stntioncd at Camp Hood, Tex. "these P·47's are the best I i!lhter care ot this pneumonia weatherplanes In the world."
a real Murrayite calls It heavy
Pvl. J . D. "Stumpy" Rayburn,
dew- but we know . . .
Aviation Cadet James L. FletchCadetsl millions o! them- with
Wheatcr oft, writes that he is now
locat<>d at a Repla cement Depot in er, Army Air Corps, haa been their thick GI shoes and girls! 1t
Haly.
Raybum, who graduated transferred from Strother Field, was called a progressive pll.rty as
from Murray State l n. May, 1935, Win!leld, Kas., to San AnNnio, progressive con,.enr.aUon was used
sends his rega rds to "Pop·• Doyle, Texas, !or further training.
as a means of introducing couplH
- but Jt progressed to the cadet
and Coaches Stewart, Cutchin, and
Pharmacist's Mate 2-c Sydney club-maybe the next one will be
Miller.
McDevitt, formerly attached to the more cooperative-we'll see . . .
Staff of the Naval Hospital, BrookTwo new keen gals you've probLL (sg) Clifton Gibbs ,a grad- lyn, N. Y ., has recently been traruiuate of Murray Sta te in the class ferred to the Naval Recru!Ung ably seen on the campus are Vir·
Moerschel and Boschertof 1931, Is v isiting h is parents, Mr. Station, Syracuse, N . Y.
a nd Mrs. Grover Gibbs, in Murrav
~~~:~::;;
lrom Lindenwood, "the
1
oi the West••.
for a few da ys. Lt. Glbbs; s nav~l
Pvt James D. Edwards hu re·
Those who are taking coUues
instructor, Is being tra nsferred ported to the University ot Penn!rom New LOndon, Conn., to Key sylvania, Philadelphia. for fW'Ihe.r; with Coach Miller have probably
training. Pvt. Edwards waa lor- met "George" and "Louise," tw:~
West, Flo.
merly stationed at Camp LeJeune,
students of his who donated their bOdies to SCience . . .
Sgt. Billy Ross. the son ot Mr. New River, N. c .
Welcome to all the new gals
and Mrs. Hennon Ros.s ol Murwho are for the first time setting
Alexander
Is
now
In
Pfc.
R.
E.
ra y, is a visitor on the campus.
foot on MW'ray soil . , .
Sgt. Rosa, a student of Murray training with an Army Air Force
Base
Unit
jn
Big
Springs,
Texas.
State in 1941 nnd 1942, is stationed
nt Camp Muxcy, Tex.
Charles Farmer, who has
with the Camp Tyson Band, Camp !l~[UlSI: S
Aviation Cadet W. R. Swyers, Tyson, Tenn., has recently been
Phtaburgh, Pfl.., has been transfer- moved to Camp McCain, Miss.
Lois Dunlap, Louisville,
red from S~tn Antonio, Tex.. to
has been nurse for the U. S.
Richey Flying SchooL Vernon.
S 2-c Powell Puckett it now ata· Naval Flight Preparatory School at
Tex. B!ll, who was an outst.anding tioned in Balnbridae. Md., ahd l~ Murray • State College !Iince Sepstudent of music whUe at Murray attending
Physical
Instructor's tembe.r, 1943, bas enlisted in the
State, received his .B. S. !rom here scl\.ool
Army Nurses Corps.
in August, 1942.
Pending phys.ical examination,
which she will take at FL Haynes,
LL Donald S . Brumbaugh, who
P~rty
, the latter part ot June. Miss
has been att.ached to Base HeadDunlap will be inducted and comquarters at Gowen F ield, Boise,
The west wing of Ordway Hall missioned a Second Lieutenant
Idaho, has been transferre(l to To- welcomed the 6A Battalion to Murpeka, Kan.sss. Brumbaugh attended ray Slate Wednesday when they
Murray from June, 1941, until gave a party In• their honor. Few
of the 6A'a turned up but the 3A's
Aua:ust, 1942.
EDITORIAL
PARAGRAPHS
There are many
reasons given
and 5A's came en masse.
The purpose o! the party wu to tar wanting our boys and sirb
make tha new cadets feel at home back In school, who are In service,
and to give them the opportunity and here is the latest
of meeting the girla ol Ordway
They are needed In the big readG RANDI)
Hall.
room n the library to take
away ttu!t ghastly silence t hat
scares some away who try to study.
H ow much aas does it ta ke to
stop and start a car?
way some people
hike rs you would think
a whole C coupon's worth.

January, I :~=~~~Bal~:u~·m~o~re~~Md~~~~:on:
DQR

I

M DAZE

!

WE HONOR YOUFOR YOUR SPLENDID COOPERATION IN
THESE DIFFICULT TIMES

•

WE WILL CONTINUE TO MAINTAIN OUR

.

.

HIGH STANDARD of CLEANING
e
e

e

REASONABLE RATES
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
FRIENDLY SERVICE

BOONE

Laundry and Dry Cleaners

Murray Dur ing Qua rter

-~ I '~~~~"~:.:·~: :n~,. ~~·~-:~:~,!,;-A,~~ 1~;:;~:::~

T -Sgt. Vir gil Robertson. son oi
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . B. Robertson.
Murray, ls at home on a 14-day
fUTlough. Sgt. Rober tson, a student at Murray in 1940 and 1941, is
with t he Army Air Forces Mat eriel Command, W.k'ight Field,
Day ton, 0 .
Wathena Slaughter, 52-c, WAVE,
Is now at the Naval Air Station..
Anacos Ua, D C. Ml&l Slaughter,
of Murray, attended Murray State
!rom Septembtlr, 1941 until May 30,
1942,
.

90 Seniors Have Part
In 2ht Commencement

GROUP
HEAR CONCERTS

BakerBurkeen,
Jr., John Linda
L . Bucy,
Otia
Sue James
Callis,
Samuel 0 . Elllott, Juanita Ann Futrell, Anna Jean Gibbs, Mary Ruth
Goode, Joseph Junior Hareis. Mary
Anna Huie, Bllly Joe Irvan, Margaret Ruth Lamb, Charles A. Lasslter. Harriet Joan Miller. Emily
Dale Morris, Robbie Fae Richerson, Jacqueline I.aRue Robertson,
Emma Jane Russell, Harry Louis
Russell, H. W. Wll&an, Evelyn Jo
Workman.
Tralnlna- Scbool Seni ors Who Expect to Receive Diplomas AurWit 19U:
James WU!lnm Armstrong, John
Edwurd..McMIIlen, and Graves Dale
Lumpkins.

Prof. Price Doyle nnnoun~:ed tothere would be three bond
and two orchestra congiven on the campus during
HUmmer session.
Tn acld!Uon to these concerts lour
wlll be j!ven by Mrs.
Putnam Carter,
· Mlu MHdred

l«>noo'u

,_

trom~

Miss
Fooshee, plano. Golden
. Wetherington will be achy Mr. Curtis Hughes,
Ill.,

not been set !or

•

Stop In
Today!
'

#!8 a711atttYt
ofCOOD TASIE
IODINE
Yf"iUtl!A .

• Service

•

Plea1ure

• SATISFACTION

Blue Bird Cafe
ALBERT CRIDER

LE ON CRIDER

VARSIT.Y
Keep Cool at Munay'"s Show Palace
••• It'"s Air Conditioned!
TUES.-WED.

Lois Dunlap
in ANC

i " '8 strang$ drama..~

of love clouded by evtlf

w;,h BOB HAYMES
lYNN MERRICK

Given

THE VAGABONDS
JANIS CARTER

~ ~==================~

Have a Coca-Cola= Eto Zdorovo

------

Moser Named on
Youth Commission

Brooks· Wood

C:~~~m IOSTEl
ANN IUTHEIIUD •·

cRmu aunnwom

•.. or how to make foreign flyers your friends
To .. uidos RwsiM ud British Allies, the good o ld American io.• i18tioa H11H, "Co.i•" says lf'•'re with 1fJ11. Aod in yo or home, che.rc's
oo fioer welcome co frieods cbaa Coca-Cola from your own refrig·
eruor. Coca-Cola staodt for lhtt JNUI.stt th41 ,q,.eshtts,-bas becon:ae
a 1ymbol o£ democratic £r iend.liness to people arouod the globe.
IOnLED UI'4CIEI AUTKOIITY 0~ TH E COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

PADUCAH

•

O OOA~C OLA

BO'ITLING COMPANY

MARCH OF TIME :

"Underground Reporta"

ADDED<
Unuaual Occupations

Buy That Invasion
Bond Today

I~'• narursl fotpopul•rrwnu

.., aequlu•(rlmdly •bbrevla·

dorlo.

n.u·. """' ''"'
hen
"CDI<~'·.

Coca-Cot. .....0..:1

,I

"PIN UP GIRL"
"EVE OF ST. MARK"

"JAM SESSION''
"AND THE ANGELS SING"

•

